
PARTNERs
Making Saving Fun for Kids 12 & Younger

BigBuck

Can You Help Big Buck  
Find His Purple Valentine’s Day Hearts!

The sooner you start teaching your children financial 
responsibility, the better they’ll be at navigating this 
important life skill. Kids as young as three can grasp basic 
concepts like saving and spending, so we’ve put together a 
year-by-year guide that simplifies the task.  

Age 3 » You don’t always get what you want 
Learning to be patient is not only a virtue, but a financial 
strategy that can help avoid future credit debt. To teach the 
importance of delayed gratification, tell your little one that 
if he/she waits a few extra minutes to watch TV, they can 
have an extra 15 minutes of viewing. The lesson? Waiting 
pays dividends.

Age 4 » A penny learned 
Now is the time to start teaching the value of money…
starting with coins. Putting their growing math skills to 
work by counting coins will help prepare them for future 
lessons in life…and math.

Age 5 » Choose wisely, young one 
Life is full of choices, many due to financial limitations.  
The next time Jr. wants two things, say he/she must  
decide between the two. Learning to identify what is most 
important can help encourage good financial habits for life.

Age 6 » Saving with a purpose 
Most experts agree that six is an appropriate age to begin 
giving allowance. A good rule of thumb? Match their age—
one dollar per year—so $6 to start. Gurus also suggest that 
money and chores should be exclusive, your children should 
help around the house regardless of financial incentives. 
And now that they have an income, show them the value  
of saving up to attain something they want.

Age 7 » What do you want to be? 
Helping kids appreciate earning money begins with the 
basic question, ”What do you want to be when you grow 
up?” Discovering what professions interest your child 
can help to develop an early understanding of earning a 
paycheck and enjoying the work needed to do so.

Age 8 » Footing the bills 
Once you’ve discussed money coming in, it’s time to learn 
about cash going out. Household bills are an excellent 
opportunity to explain the responsibility that comes with 
adulthood. Let your child sit with you while you make 
payments and openly discuss whether you need a certain 
item or if it can wait. Watching you make savvy decisions 
goes a long way to helping teach your child smart finance.

Age 9 » Savings time 
About this time, Lil’ Partners truly begin to understand 
saving. Make sure to bring yours along to Partner Colorado 
and encourage them to make deposits. Our giveaways help 
make saving fun. Matching their funds will help encourage 
them to save more, as well.

Age 10 » Wild cards 
Credit cards are everywhere, so it’s a good idea to inform 
your children about their use…both good and bad. Show 
them your cards and discuss the differences between debit 
and credit. One is like borrowing money that has to be paid 
back, while the other is accessing your existing cash. 

Age 11 » Ad nauseam 
Like most of us, kids are highly susceptible to marketing. 
Help educate on quality vs. “cool”. Getting caught up in 
trends can really run up the bills in the future.   

INSTRUCTIONS AND CONTEST DETAILS ON BACK

Roses are Red. Violets are Blue.  
The colors you choose below  
are completely up to you! 
Complete the dot-to-dot and color the fun Valentine’s Day image below.  
You could be one of six (6) Lil’ Partners to win a $25 prize! Deadline for  
entries is February 15, 2019. 

MONEY MOXIE … A Guide for Ages 3 to 11.

Making Saving Fun for Kids 12 & Younger

Take a Payment Vacation 
… SKIP ANY MONTH OF THE YEAR!
Partner Colorado is happy to announce a new twist on our popular 
Skip-a-Payment feature. Now, for as low as $25, you can pick any 
month of the year to skip a payment! Eligible loans include:
»  Auto  »  Motorcycle
»  RV  »  Signature Loan

So if you run into unforeseen expenses, or the need for a little extra 
cash puts a strain on your budget, let us help. 

Call us at 303.422.6221 or login to Online Banking today!
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Congratulations 
to Our Great Wolf 
Lodge Winner!  
A howl out to Alicia McGuffie 
who won a family trip to 
Great Wolf Lodge during our 
Lil’ Partners membership 
drive. And welcome to Aniyah 
Bonds, her daughter and one 
of our newest members. Who 
says saving money isn’t fun!
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New Year—New You 
Get Financially Fit in 2019! 

 Money Moxie: A Guide  
for Ages 3–11

 Congratulations to  
Our Winner of the Lil’ 
Partners Great Wolf Lodge 
Family Getaway

 Skip a Payment… 
Any Month of the Year!

 Valentine’s Coloring 
Contest 

 Help Big Buck Find His 
Purple Valentine’s Hearts

 Seminar: Get Financially 
Fit in 2019!

 Valentine’s “What’s Not 
the Same?”

 Valentine’s Maze

              COLORING CONTEST 
See the coloring sheet on the other side of this page or pick one  
up at any Partner Colorado location. The winning Lil’ Partners will  
each receive $25! Deadline for entries is February 15, 2019. 

Enter your child in the Lil’ Partners Quarterly Coloring Contest.
One child from each age group listed below will win a $25 Visa® gift card.

2 years and under  |  3–4 years  |  5–6 years  |  7–8 years  |  9–10 years  |  11–12 years
 

Submit your entries by February 15, 2018. Drop off entries at any Partner Colorado branch or mail entries to: 
Partner Colorado Credit Union, 6221 Sheridan Blvd. Arvada, CO 80003, ATTN: Marketing Department.  

Winners will be chosen February 19, 2019. Artwork will NOT be returned.

Entry Form
 

Name: ___________________________________  Age: ______ Phone: __________________
 

Lil’ Partners COLORING CONTEST RULES: The contest is open to all eligible members of Partner Colorado Credit Union twelve (12) 
years of age or younger. Entries must be submitted by Tuesday, February 15, 2019 (no later than 5:00 pm MDT). Limit one (1) entry per 
child. Entries must be submitted with a completed entry form. By signing the entry form, you’re giving Partner Colorado permission to 
use, publish, post or display the coloring for any purpose, including but not limited to advertising, promotional and publicity purposes, 

in all forms of media. The winners will be determined by a vote. Winners do not need to be present to win.
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                                                     Published Exclusively for Lil’ Partners & Parents—Fall 2018

*One toy per child while supplies last. 

 Happy 
Valentine’s 

Day! 
 

Free Valentine’s Day Gift!
Won’t you be our Valentine? Bring your Lil’ Partner to any of  
our Credit Union locations, and we’ll reward their deposits with a  
FREE Valentine’s Card Holder Craft Kit!* These monkeys are perfect  
for all your candy and cards. Come treat your child to the gift of  
savings and Valentine’s Day fun.

What’s Inside >

Do you want to have a financially healthier 2019?  
Most people have a financial resolution or two, whether 
it is budgeting, paying down your student loans or  
saving up for a new car. 

Join us as we discuss ways to design your  
life for financial success in 2019.  
Learn how to create and stick to your spending plan,  
ways to use credit (especially credit cards) to your 
advantage, how to build a good credit history and  
the best ways to tackle your debt. 

Date:  January 15 
Time:  6:00 pm–7:30 pm 
Location:  Jefferson County Public Library  
 Olde Town Arvada 
 7525 W. 57th Ave., Arvada, CO 80002

Plus refreshments and a chance to win a $100 gift card.
TO REGISTER 
Call 303.422.6221 or visit: PartnerColoradoCU.org

Can you find five differences between the two bears?

Can you find your way through the maze to the heart?More Puzzle Fun! 
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